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FIRE HOSE HALTS RIOT
.
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Burnham of San Gabriel, Cal., Mrs.Amundsen Scheduled Citizens to Consider

Plans for Uiion School
one of its large young people's
conventions to the Pacific North-
west. Pre-conventi- on indications
are that it will be the largest in
the history of the Luther League.
A large number of Silvertonians
have signified their intention to
attend.

sentatives at the university sav
possibilities . in his voice. Fiv(;
music critics tested his voice and
'ad viced him to start intensive
training. The result was that he
gave up his work at Madison to
enter the Chicago School of M .

sic to study for a profession:
career In music.

Mr. Stewart has visited at
verton a number of times and !, lS

many friends here.

B. F. Shepard of. Central Howelr.
Mrs. George Pro of Salem, and
Mrs. Grace Edmundson of Kent,
Wash.

Burial took place March 19 in
the Tacoma cemetery.

Blair .Stewart Meeting
Success in Musical Work

SILVERTON, Or.. March 21.
Special. ) -- Silverton friends are

glad to Jearn of Blair Stewart's
success in Chicago musical circles.
"A coming second Curuso," is tho
way Chicago papers are describing
him"

Mr. Stewart is a graduate of
the Oregon Agricultural college.
Last summer he went east to
study public speaking at the Mad-
ison university. Leading repre- -

t

'20O5 X. Capftol St. Phone 5110,
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

KVEMXCJ, 7- - V. --M.
J ETTA ;oriAL J

" In "Three Faces Ea.st" j

A Mystery Play of the j

Secret Service j

Always 25c Children 10c !

LIBERTY, March 21. (Spe-
cial.) There will be a meeting of
the citizens and tax payers of Lib-
erty school district to consider the
advisability of forming a union
high school or adding another
grade.

The meeting will be held at
Liberty Hall at 7:30 p. m. on
Thursday evening. March 24. Mrs.
FiUkerson. county superintendent,
will be present and addrefs the
mec'.ing.

Co1fl).s & Mitchell Co., lumber
and lAiUding materials for every
purpose. Get estimates, look at
quality of material, then you will
order. 349 S. 12th St. (

Emmanuel Congregation
to Hold Business Meet

SILVERTON. Or.. March 21.
(Special) An important business
meeting of the Emmanuel con-
gregation will be held Friday eve-
ning at St. John's church at 7:30.
Among the affairs to be discussed
is that of the cemetery. Plans
for improving the Evan's Valley
cemetery, which is being kept up
by this congregation, will Lte dis-
cussed and completed.

A. II. Moore, 233 N. High St.
apartments ana store wnere you
can get high quality furniture and

Mrs. H. P. Stlth, millinery.
Most beautiful bats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
fvhich to make line selections.
jBest quality. 333 State St. ()

Heavy Snow Forces Silver
Falls Camp to Close Down

SILVERTON. Ore., March 21.
(Special.) Silver Falls Timber
company camps which opened a

week ago, were forced to close
again because of the heavy snows
which fell during the past week.
About 100 loggers came down in
the middle of the week, while
those remaining came out Satur-
day afternoon. Loggers reported
from three to five feet of snow.
Camps will open again as soon as
the snow is sufficiently melted to
permit work. The Silver Falls
Timber company mill, which is the
only active sawmill at Silverton.
is also down, and will remain so
until logs begin to come in.

C. F. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator, 512 State. Phone 380.
Flowers, bulbs, floral designs for
all occasions. Pioneer and leader
in Saiem. ()

ft'

Interclass Fuss at Johns Hopkins
Ends in Injuries to 30

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. March 21
(AP High pressure fire hose
halted a riot of nearly 400 Johns
Hopkins university students here
tonight in the shadSow of Maryland
state house, after shots had been
fired by police and. an appeal had
been made to the governor for the
national guard.

Approximately ?J0 students were
injured, several seriously, and
damage estimate! at $3000 was
done to the national guard arm-
ory, where an attacking force of
Johns Hopkins sophomores at-
tempted to break up the annual
freshmen class dinner. Nine were
arrested and other participants in
the riot were being sought.

Have you prescriptions filled
at the first dtrug store west of the
New Bank buVilding. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur-
est drugs. Crotwn Drug, 3 32 State.

Former Gervais Resident
Passes Away at Tacoma

Mrs. May Setzer of Tacoma
passed away in that city on March
16, 1927. She was formerly a
resident of Gervais and Hayesville.
She was tlie wife of Z. B. Setzer
of Tacoma, mother of Mrs. Cecille
Fox of Tacoma, daughter of Mrs.
E. Holtzclaw of Claxtar, Or., sister

WED. - THURS. - FRI.

SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS

purchased many vwrs ago arp
giving the same line scrvie
that caused their owners to
select them. Considered on tli.-- t

las:s a few dollars more wisclv
invented in a Seth Tlioni.11
means only a few cents muic
jcr yc;r.
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H.ARTMAX BROS.
Exclusive Salem Agents

State at Liberty
"On the Corner"
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furnishings for every room ir.of Arthur Holtzclaw of Claxtar,
your house. (Ear.I of Portland, Mrs. Maude

to Speak April 20
History of Lighting Is Given by

Portland Representative

.SILVERTON, Ore., March 21
(Special) Roald Amundsen, arc-
tic eplorer, will be at Silvexrton on
April 20, according to the an-
nouncement made at the Silverton
chamber of tommerop lnncheoB
held at the Reo today. MS,
Amundsen will give an illustrated
lecture. While at Silverton he
will be the guest ot the Rev. S. J.
Lindseth.

Mr. Murphy of the Portland
Electric company was present at
the luncheon and spoke on ligh-
ting He gave a history of lighting
from the seventeenth century on.

The next meeting will be held in
the evening and at this time re-
ports will be made on Silver Creek
Falls park, on roads, and on im-
provements on lighting the busi-
ness center. The committee work-
ing on the proposed new hotel
here will also report.

Many Signify Intention
of Attending Convention

SILVERTON. Ore., March 21.
(Special ) According to an-
nouncements recently made at
Silverton, the International Young
People's Luther League conven-
tion will be heldat Seattle June
25-3- 0. This is the first attempt
of the Lutheran church to bring
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TODAY -AT
POPULAR

PRICES
New York Paid

32.20
See It 50c

AT
POPULAR

PRICES
New York Paid

32.20
See It 50cinT Tim a hi j.iii

(Salem's Theatre Beautiful)

ture as the lovable, impulsive
Francois Villon, brilliant versifer
and equally talented housebreaker
of fifteenth century Paris. Deeply
in love with Charlotte de Vauxcel-le- s,

ward of Louis XI, he incurs
the wrath of Charles, Duke of
Burgundy, who through the mar-
riage of Charlotte to one of his
aides, seeks to obtain a strangle-
hold on the crown.

Released from the torture
chamber, Villon is cast into a
great cage and hoisted far up the
side of the castle to swing help-
lessly before the window of his
adored Charlotte, played by Mar-celi- ne

Day. This situation, in
which Barry-mor- and Miss Day
enact what are perhaps the most
gripping scenes of the picture, is
but one of the many odd positions
in which Barrymore finds himself
during his colorful portrayal of
Villon, thf most romantic charac-
ter on the screen.

Special Meetings Held
at Church on Sunday

PRATl'M, March 21. fSpe-cial.- )-

Rev. John Mickey and
Wallace Withani. both of Salem,
conducted meetings here Sunday
morning and evening respectively,
in the absence of the pastor. Rev.
Ira Dumas, who is helping Rev.
Merridith Groves conduct revival
services at Turner.

Rev. John Franz was able to
fill his place again in the pulpit
Sunday.

Mrs. Catherine Wenger is very
ill at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoff Stetler.

Mrs. A. Hersch, who is very
sick at her home, is improving
slowly.

Oscar Meyer and family spent
the week-en- d at Portland and Mrs.
Meyer will stay several weeks try-
ing to improve her health.

A. V. Powell sold his fine lot
of potatoes.

Although there is much musical
talent in this community, John
Tweed and family have probably
the distinction of being the only
family where every member plays
a different instrument efficiently.
Mrs. Tweed plays the piano. Miss

I Ellen the slide trombone, Edgar
the trumpet. Miss Margery the
violin with a recorded history of
200 years and no one knows how
much older, valued at $500. Rob-
ert plays the clarinet and John the
phonograph.

Miss Blanche Cornu from Salem
parked her car at the old home
gate last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roth re-
cently purchased a fine player
piano.

Everything In the book store
line, books, stationery, supplies
for the home, office or school
room, at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Com'l.

Klamath Falls will sponsor new
highway to Cresent Lake moun-jkii- n

resort.

COMING!

CL Qanxmaunl Qidure

OREGON SAT.

Across
Pacific

Monte Blue
A story of humanity in the
raw life stripped bar of
sham burning loves prim-
itive passion mad . 'adven-

tures
rns A Bid PICTURES! ;

rtayin; at the
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Capitol Theater
Something In the nature of a

sensation will be seen on the
screen at the Capitol theater to-
night at the opening performance
of Jules Verne's famous melo'
drama "Michael Strogoff," long
popular as a book and as a play,
and now filmed for the first time
and "presented by Carl Laemmle
as a Universal-Fil- m de France
production. A handsome and per-
sonable young Russian actor, Ivan
Moskine, said to be "Europe's idol
of the screen," heads a brilliant
groupnof principals, supported by
& cast said to number 6,000. The
performance of the star as the in-
trepid hero, a "secret courier of
th Czar," was a" splendid realiza-
tion of Verne's famous .character,
and left nothing to be desired.

. The story concerns itself with
the adventure of Strogoff on a
5,000 mile journey ffom Moscow
to Irkutsk In Siberia, with a mes-
sage from the Gzar toi his brother,
tffe Grand Duke, in jpommand of
the Russian troops, who is threat-
ened by an uprising of the seml-barbar- lc

Tartars under Feofar. the
Crand Kahn

j This picture will be shown at
the Capitol for four idays. March

Klsinore Theater
'Across the Pacific," adapted

by, Daryl Zanuck from the
Charles I. Blaney story, tells of
the romance and adventure of a
young Southern boy who volun-
teers and is sent with his regiment
tq the Philippines to quell the in-

surrection of Aguinaldo, which
followed the Spanish-America- n

War.
What are said to bei some of the

finest battle sequences ever filmed
Show the American troops in their
heroic advance through jungLe and
8Imp against enen.''" whom they

k Cannot see, annoyed by tropical in- -
' Sects and sick with heat and fever.

This could not be portrayed on
the stage nor does it have great
dramatic significance to the eye-
witness, but through! the magic
eye of the camera, wliich carries
one from the advancing line to
tlie enemy's trenches;: to an indi-
vidual native sniper; to a hand-t- o

hand combat; to an American boy
easing the last moments of his
stricken buddy; to the staffs of
the commanding officers; one sees
tjjebattle from every angle, gets
a'more comprehensive view of the
battle than even the generals.
; 'It is all these things, artfully
presented in their proper order,
Wnich give a panoramic splendor
Impossible of "portrayal on the
stage. "Across the Pacific." will
sliow at the Elslnore theater on
Inarch 22.

, ' Oregon Theater -

4; "Put him to torture:"
iJ?uch a command conjures up in

the minds of the present genera-
tion a picture of the early ages
that is at once romantic and awe-inspirin- g,

a reminder that justice
Wis" not always administered as it
i.Jn the present, highly civilized
era. The practice of torture,

'hich fills such black pages in the
history of the world, provides
jriany thrilling moments in "The
Beloved Rogue," John Barry-tnore- 's

initial United Artists Pic-
ture, which shows at the Oregon
theater today and tomorrow.
March 22-2- 3.

Harrymore appears In this pic- -
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Brings to you Mother an3
foa Dad, sister and brothct
arid every sweetheart '

One of tbm bmm iMgnfficest. snesc
magnetic screen performance and
picture of the year

.. i
Here (he genius of John Batryiaors
rtacs to its greatest heights

Here fts registered genuine eoter
sainmrnt

This is BARRYMORE
I at the peak of perfection

His first United artists Pictuki

AT OREGON
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A TRIUMPH OF OVERWHELMING MAGNITUDE"f :"- -

Thrills that have never before reached the screen a panorama of beauty the Tartar camp the gorgeous
court of the czar snowbound Siberia barbaric Tartar hordes sweeping across the screen in countless
numbers the wonderful love story of Nadia stupendous scenes in full natural color. It will live forever
in your memory. "

COME EARLY!
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